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INTRODUCTION

Forensic entomology is a branch of forensic

science in which insects occurring over and

around a corpse can be used for the

determination of post mortem interval both on in

land and in water [1, 2]. Forensic entomology is

not a new concept, in 13th century a case of

murder was solved with the help of forensic

entomology [3]. Arthropods are the largest and

most important group of animals found

everywhere [4]   and  some species actively

participate in decomposition of dead animals [5]

.These are primary colonizers over a dead body
[6].The different species of insects invade on the

different stages of decomposition and present

on the carcass from the very beginning till the

last stage of decomposition. On the basis of

physical appearance of carcass internal

temperature and characteristic insects’

population the process of decomposition can be

divided into different sub stages as fresh,

bloated, active decay, advance decay and dry
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remain stage [7]. These arthropod species invade

the corpse for breeding, feeding and shelter

purposes. Their arrival preference on carcass

depends upon the particular stage of

decomposition [8. The entomofaunal succession

of carrion insects is key factor for the process of

decomposition [9]. The two most important factors

which regulate the process of decomposition and

invasion of insects on carcass are temperature

and relative humidity [10].Rainfall also reduces the

abundance and richness of insects on carrion
[11] .The insects are attracted over different

stages of decomposition [12, 13] and are categorised

on the basis of their ecological role during

decomposition [14] .This succession pattern of

insects is usually a source of valuable

information in suspicious death cases [15]. Carrion

entomofauna also provide very useful

information in drugs treated death [16]. The

succession pattern of insects on dead body, their

life cycle and development period provide useful

information regarding manner and cause of

death, place of death, transfer of dead body from
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one place to another and in determination of

postmortem interval [17,16,18].Out of all the insects

invading a dead body members of Diptera and

Coleoptera constitute the major portion of

carrion entomofauna [19].The primary colonizers

on carrion are adults and larvae of flesh flies

and blowflies[ 20] .These larvae consume most of

the soft tissues of carrion [21]  ,so a huge mass of

larvae can be observed on the carcass. The

presence of larvae and adults of flies represent

the fresh stage of decomposition .Beetles are

next to arriving on scene. Larvae of blow flies

and flesh flies are stimulating factor for the arrival

of large number of predatory beetles. Many types

of beetles arriving on carcasses mainly belong

to family Histeridae, Dermestidae, and Cleridae

of order Coleoptera. Beetles belonging to the

family Dermestidae feed on various things like

animals’decomposing remains and skin etc.

Dermestid beetles are elongated broadly oval,

covered with hairs or scales, with short, clubbed

antennae fitted in grooves and of black or

brownish colour. The post bloated stage of

decomposition is preferred stage of theses

beetles [22]. Arrival of beetles on cadaver depends

upon speed of decomposition which in turn is

influenced by environmental conditions [23, 24]. Both

adults and larvae of Dermestes species occur

on carrion.  The hairy segmented larvae of

Dermestes species are indication of dry stage

of decomposition. The objective of this study is

to determine the succession and life cycle of

beetles on pig carrion. This entomological

information may be useful for the forensic

investigation in this region.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The studies were carried out in forest area

of Forest Research Institute, Kanpur (260280S,

800250E).The investigation started from February

2012 to January 2013. The flora of investigation

area mainly consists of xerophytic herbs and big

trees of various plant species. Two piglet of

approximately 10 kg weight were used in

experiment. An iron cage of 82cmx79cmx64cm

dimension was used in the experiment to avoid

scavenging activity of vertebrate predators. The

pigs were killed by a veterinary expert employed

at Municipal Corporation. Study site was visited

daily three times to observe the activity of insects

and condition of carcass. The adults and larvae

of insects were collected daily with forceps. Some

larvae were killed by dipping in boiling water and

preserved in 70 percent alcohol and some were

taken to laboratory for rearing and identification

purposes.

RESULT AND   DISCUSSION

Dermestes maculates is dominating insect

species associated with later stages of

decomposition [25]. Adult beetles of Dermestes

species  are observed on the carrion when large

maggot masses of flies are present, but the

highest infestation of Dermestes species

resulted in reducing the population of flies’

maggots. These insects are attracted toward the

carrion by the specific odour of decomposing

remains. This odour of specific volatile compound

is characteristic of particular stage of

decomposition [26]. The combined odour of post

bloated cadaver and male pheromones of

Dermestes species act   as attractant for virgin

females [26]. The arrival of males on cadaver

before the females is supported by the fact that

males of Dermestes maculates were seen on the

cadaver after 9-10 days of pig sacrifice but larvae

infestation occurred after15 to 21 days, as

reported by Early and Goff [25].The adult males

and females copulated multiple times and

females lay eggs after 24 hours of first mating in

conformation with an earlier study [27]. The female

laid eggs in batches and segmented worm like

larvae of Dermestes were seen below the carrion

after one day. Initially the larvae were creamy

white in colour but after few hours they got

darken to light grey colour. The cannibalism of

eggs by larvae has been observed in the

experiment. Similar cannibalism was also

reported by other workers. [28] During the larval

development, 5 to 11 instars had been observed

but the number of instars can be different in

unfavourable conditions[29].

During the development of larvae, no

physical and morphological changes has been

observed except the change in size. The full

grown larvae can pupate either in feeding site

or on some other substrate. Delay in pupation

due to non-availability of pupation site was also

observed. The pre -pupation stage of the

species was C- shaped, thickened and reduced

in length as also seen in earlier studies [30,31],
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pupa were oval in shape but smaller than larvae.

It did not have hair like projections as also

reported in other studies [32], after elusion the

adult beetles migrated to other food sources as

also observed in earlier studies [29]. The life cycle

of Dermestes maculates takes approximately five

to seven weeks under optimal conditions in and

around Kanpur area.

The dry stage of decomposition was

characteristic of presence of Dermestes species
[33]. Normally the duration period of their life cycle

is 21 to 51 days but the rate of development

was influenced by the temperature of habitat.

The short duration larval stages were recorded

in high lipid content diet [30]. The fully grown

larvae migrated to pupation site to avoid

cannibalism. A delay in pupation up to 20 days

was also observed if they were unable to find a

suitable place for pupation [34] .These beetles

were able to tolerate a range of temperature and

relative humidity [32]. The duration period of life

cycle increased with lower temperature [35]. Under

laboratory conditions at 250C-300C the duration

period of average life cycle of Dermestes beetle

recorded is 35.1-43.9 days [36], while it has been

reported that at 180C the life cycle is completed

in 96 days. [37]   At 300C the life cycle period is 38

day [38]. The adult beetles have shown negative

response towards high temperature. In morning

they had been observed above the surface of

carcass but at afternoon they migrated towards

the inner side of carcass [39].  Duration of larval

period were also affected by the population size

of beetles on carcass.

CONCLUSION

The different life stages and even the shed

cuticle of larvae of Dermestes species are

important tools in estimation of post-mortem

interval [40]. This species of beetle is dominant

from mid to late decay stages of decomposition

and is forensically important [38]. The succession

pattern of insects was stage specific so in medico

legal cases the post-mortem interval is possible

even in badly decomposed body  [ 41].  As the PMI

is based on the lifecycle and behaviour of

necrophagous insects, this study may help as

an important tool for estimation of the post-

mortem interval (PMI) in forensic science.
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